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Federalizing Role of U.S. Courts Discussed
Adjusting of the stresses and strains
between federal and state policy is the
task thrust on federal courts. It is an
"exascerbating, friction-making role,"
according to U. S. Judge John Minor
Wisdom.
'J udue Wisd m is a member of the
U uiled Lates Co urt ot Appeals for the
fifth CfrcuiL, u cou1'l in whi ·b these frictions have been in len e in the past
decade. He came to Dallas to present the
annual Robert Gerald Storey Lecture
under the sponsorship of the School of
Law.
Judge Wisdom's topic was "Reflections on the Work of the Federal
Court." He spoke with particular reference to the Fifth Circuit, which news
writers have dubbed the "frenetic Fifth"
because of its heavy case load and high
incidence of touchy cases.
The task of the federal courts, said
Judge Wisdom is one of balancing competing values to preserve the historic
roles f both federal and state governments. The difficulty, he pointed out, lies
in the fact that the states are not mere
administrative units of the national government, nor is the nation a federation
of sovereign states. Federal district
j udges, he said, may he affected by " localism." The Co urt of AJ peals has the
responsibility of bringing local prnctioo
into line with federa l principle. It has,
he said the "federalizi ng .role."
The Soutl1, the judge believes, is "over
the hump" in the field of civil rights. He
said that " enera l acceptanc of the invitable has replaced massive resistance."
But, "the res ults ar modest and the
pace s low,' he said, "nol because oJ the
intransigence of Southern judges hut because of the magnitude f the task. ' Until
1964, and 1965, h noted the burden
was almosLentirely on the judiciary, the
branch of governm nt leasl a.h ie to carry
it since courts must work on a slow
case-by-case basis.
Judge Wisdom noted that the case load

of the Fifth Circuit has doubled and redou l led in rec nt y ars. H att1·ibuted
Lh-i •xpansion to th ree factors : (1) the
increase in the number of federal cruesti n ca • , (2) th momentum toward
·L rong f deral crovenunent an d (3) the
inc reased re gnition f indiv idual rights
u11d r Lh fi rst eighL amendrn nl.s.
[n the ea.rs ahead Ju dge Wi dom said
he does not xpe t the hurcl n of L11c fed•ra l ·ourts to g row Lighter. "ln fu lfil ling
ur h istoci mission " he said, "-federal
judges will be as busy as ever causing
trouble for old friends."
As a native Southerner and onetime
Republican leader in Louisiana, Judge
Wisdom is known for his national viewpoint. He said that the words, "states

rights," have for him "the sound of

bugle . They speak of defense of home."
But h added "The crow ning glory of
American federalism is the protection
the United States Constitution provides
to ever individual."
The Storey Leela.re is held by the Law
School each year to honor it. dean emeritu a n ] lhe pre cot president of the
Southwestern Legal Foundation. Students faculty and Dall as lawyers- ome
500 i11 a ll- aLtended 1.h dinner and lecture in the Humphrey Lee Student
Center.
Earlier iu I.he day Judge Wisdom met
wi th a smaU gro up o;f Ludents and
faculty for lunche n and iniom1al dis( Continued on Page 6)

Judge John Minor Wisdom (center) with Professor Robert J. Farley and Professor
Howard J. Taubenfeld (bac.k to camera).
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Awards Presented
At Honors Banquet
Carl McKiuzie, G or ·e Bramblett,

1 011ald C. Mc.D arman aud Waller J.
Humann , c1·c among Lhc top sludenls
re ·ogniied al tbe annual Law Week
honors banquet.
The School of Law Student Bar Association sponsored the dinner and dance.
The affair is held each year as a part of
th obs rvance of Law Day in the United
Latcs.

Crtrl M ·Ki,ui , (right) receives Johnson,
Brnmberg Leeds & Riggs Award from
George Slover.

George Bramblett rccei-ues Wynne, Jaffe
& Tinsley Award frnm Neil Anders()f1.

Law School Remodeling Under Way
In Preparation for More Students
The clang of hammers and the whine
of saws will be almost continuous in the
months ahead as the Law School accommodates itself to the demand for more
and better-trained lawyers.
Long-ra11 g plans cal l for completion
r tlie quadran gl I y add iti on uf a 11 •w
library building on the we L sid of the
quar . m1tl remod ling of xis tin l?; building . C 11il i lo be ready for the projected enro llment increase whi ·h \ i ll
boost th Law S 'hool's student populali n in all degree programs to more than
750 by 1970.
Meeting this growth challenge will
meun providin~ more of ever 1 thing ·la r ms, library r acliui rooms aucl
hooks. fac ulty faculty om'
law journal oJft. r , Jeaal clinic offices.
A first step is heing taken this summer
with th 11d<li ti n o f six new facultv
offices in 1.h
ii and as Library spac ·.
When classes end next December, remod eli nir of F lor n ·e Holl will Ii ,!!in.
The l,uilcling i:; to 1e almo t comp letely
i; tripp d and rebui lt in id . F lo r b
Ooor. her is what i • to hn ppen to F lor•
ence:
Th entire a t half of the grou11d
floo r will b , used l,y th Legal Clinic.
I resent linic quarters will be remod1 d, and the classroom acros the hall
/Room llS) will be converted to Clinic
offices. The area at the west end of the
ground floor will be remodeled to eliminate 1·h pr, nl arrnn gement of a room
obstructed with pillars. Th pa e •r at d
wi ll b us cl to r ute l, o tiered. hoise•
shoe-shaped ·las.•,rooms, on ac mmodating 70 persons, the other, 40 persons.
On the second floor of Florence, the

courtroom and judge's chambers will be
lc fl a· th , ru· . The µres nl Ro m 22
will ti.II be Lhc princi pal firs t t!a1· cla.ssrntHn for a lime. but will b made int
a tiered, horseshoe-shaped room in which
150 students will sit fo ing east. Remaining space will be used for a similar classroom in which 70 students will face
north.
Florence's third floor will be remodeled to create one 60-person classroom,
tll'o 15-prr <>n cla - rooms n 20,p r on
,·la r om and si offices. Ev ntuaUy,
LI\' fi 111i 11 ar room and anoth r 20,perso n classroom
ill he ·r •aterl fr m part
1)r Lhi
oili ' · spa , SM 's .Department
of Go Nnment wil l ·onli nu to u ·e Ihis
Aoor for a time, but it is v 11tually to
b com one f the Law School's major
c·lassr oms areas.
Fire towers are to be added at the east
and west ends of Florence to eliminate
a pre,e.nt fire hazard. They also will provide additional entran es.
The prop ·ed new Iii rnry buildin"'
also will p-rol'ide LW< large new ·las l'O ms. In addition , it is to h use th ·
Ir
nt 130.000-volume library aud pro1<ide space for xp ctecl acqui iti ns over
a 20-lo-30- 'Car period. space for larger
r a lin g ro ms and faculty and stud nt
carrels.

BARRISTERS ELECT
Six new members were elected to Barristers, honorary men's service organization, this pn L spring.
Th y arr• Thoma Wuyne· Armslrong,
John Benton Esch A. Hard ll LI Jr. ,
harl !I J seph ifcGuire James Knox
Murphe an I Gera ld William O larch.

Carl McKinzie was winner of three
nwards: the Joh.ru;on, Bromb ·rg, L d
and Riggs award for the best paper in
cor1 oral
r li11ancial law, 1.he Th mµ s n, night Simmons & Bulli n award
for the best comment written for the
Southwestern Law Journal and the West
Publishing Company and Vernon Law
Book Company award.
George Bramblett was winner of the
Wy1111 • Jaffe & Tinsl y Moot Court
award and the Kappa Oeta Pi award for
outstandin« ·ontr ibuliou to the school.
Ronald McDearman and Walter Humann, winners of the Russell Baker
Mool Court omp tition for this year,
a ls r eived the annual award given by
L11e Law Wiv Club.
Other a1vf1rds and their recipients
were Criminal Law and Pro e clure
award , Roh rt B. Davis· th K.ilg re and
Kilg r award fOJ' th b •st pap r on oil
11 nd "BS John B. Es-Ii· th T xas Tri a1
Lawy rs A so iation award for the best
paper in the field of torts or workmen's
compensation, John W. Bickel.
Also the Mercantile National Bank
oward for the studcnls making tl1 high• t grarles in e tale planning, ] avid G.
1 Lan • fir L. and l v, G. McDonald,
11e<:o r1d: Lhe Hobert J. Hobby Memorial
awnrd fol' lhe h t paper on federal
taxa ti on , Joh.ii L. Primmer· The Wall
Ire L Journal award Ramond D. Noah.
Also the Lawyers' Title Insurance
Corporation award for the senior with
the highest grades in real properly
co ur s, Mi.ss Annette Stewo:rl; Atwood,
Me~r & Francis a wards for the b sl
Southwc tern Law Journal
se n tes,
Mr . Pau line R. Kadsberg and_ Jam
H. Wall nstein.
Also, Lh Journal of Air Law and
Oln!Jlel'Ce a1 ards
barles A. Tl10mpon, for overal l contribatfon to the Journa l and A. J. Harper II for the outslandi11g wrilrng by ll S 011d year student;
tudent Bar sso ·iution award for onLrihutiou lo the hool, Cl on Johnson;
the South, e tern L gal Foundation
award lo the oraanization with the hight g rad avernge, M .nteith Inn of Phi
Delta Phi.
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Interdisciplinary Seminar Confronts Moral Issues
T L lient admits lo having committed
on' of Lhe mo t revolting crimes imagi•
nabl • - the killing by torture f a liLLl
girl. He is indigent. The comt appoints
yo u Lo defend him.
Must you serve?
Such disturbing q □ est,iori s are the
springboard · f r dis ·ussions of lhe 10
senior la, students and 10 ·enior Lh ology students in the Seminar on Ethics
and Law. The seminar will be held next
fall for the sixth time.
The ten sp ific problems taken up in
a semester am divi I d between the con·ern · or lerg men and lawyers. One of
1b' prob l m · i the olas ·i · case of R gi11a
v. Dudley and S tephen in which sh ipw,·•cked seamen kiHed and ate on of
their number in order to survive.
Dean Charles 0. Galvin of the School
vf 1 an and Dr. Freder.ick S. Cu rney of
P rkins S ·hool oT Theolog iuiliated th
cmino r. Last year Dr. D uglas Ja ·kson
of th Theology S ·hool .filled in for Dr.
Carn ·y. Tialf Lh aftemoon :;es ions are
h Id in Florence Hall in the Law Quadrangle, half in Selecman Hall at the
Theology School.
Purpose of the course is two-fold: (l)
to d •v ·lop a cor1linui11g dia logue b tween
the two professioa
a •l1 concerned with
the human predicament, aud (2) lo onfr nt the two gr u1>- on the thr hold of
their pro! ssion with ome of the moral
dilemmas that lie ahead.
As general preparation the students are
required to read thr e books: B njami.n
Carduzo's "Th Nature of the Judicial
Process," H. Richard Niebuhr's "The
Purpose of the Chur ·h a nd l't Ministry"
and Carl J. Friedrichs "The Philul:lop hy
of Law irL Histo ri al Perspe tive.' Each
tudenl writes a 10-page paper n the
Friedri ·h book.

Further sp cial reading, usually of a
type to stagger the mental process s, are
assigned before each session. These include such selections as "Ethics in a
Changing World" by Paul Tillich, "Positivism and the Separation of Law and
Morals" by H. L. A. Hart and "Uncommitted Relativism in Modern Theories of
Justice" by Julius Stone.
To top it off, there is a final examination.
"It's not the easiest way to earn two
hours credit," said a law student. Those
who have had the course look back on it
as a stimulating, but sometimes soulsearing experience.
Students are paired off inlo "partnerships" of one law student and one theolu~ student. Each partnership is resp nsi hlc for prc-paring a pres ntation and
lea(H ng di · ·us ion on on• problem. A
visiting ex.p rt usua'lly a minister, law•r 01· judge, attend each sessi n.
During the first hour of a session the
tw tudents responsible for the prob lem
pr s nl the facts and what they regard
as the law, ru les canons, a es or ethical
and in ral pr cepts which should govern.
Ea h prohlem pose a question. Though
law or church di ciplinc may provide
some guidance, th problems are of the
sorl that g •nera lly requir a man to
consult his conscience and resolve pain•
fully 011ni ·ting claims.
Must a lawyer defend a depraved
criminal or an avowed Communist? Does
he have a duty to rnake g d the Sixth
Amendment guarantee of ounsel and
tlrn F'iflh Amendment gua rantee of due
process even if it means community censure, loss of busi ness and possibly,
abu iv telephone calls to his wife? The
Texas Bar Associat ion canons say th
court-appointed attorney cannot refuse

a case for "any trivial reason." Is the
fact that the lawyer depises the client
"trivial?"
And what of the Methodist minister who
has deviated - slightly - from his vow
of total abstinence? I he required to
Lura himself in, 1 av the mini try? Or
sh uld every m rtal man even a man
of God, be allowed a few slips?
At the end of their pre entation, stu•
dents in charge present a proposed solution - or solutions if they do 11ot agree.
During the coifee-ancl-doughnut break
that fo llows discussion breaks out in
earnest and continues around the table
during the second hour. Sessions end
with a critique by tbr. visiting expert and
a vote by the students.
ln th pro.blem o'f d feud ing the un•
populat· clienl approximately 75 per
c:ent of both law students aad theologs
agree! lhal a lawy i· shou ld not refuse
court appointment for any reas on other
than ill health. The minority felt that
1he ·Ii nt would be denied fTective couu•
sel if represented by a lawyer with strong
feelings of dista te for his task.
And, thus, the dialogue develops:
"You are a professional. You should
be able to suhmer e y ur feelings ."
'What aboul yo u? Could you preach
at his funeral? Say, for a Lee Harvey
Oswald?"
"Certainly."
"It isn' t the same, though, as pleading
his cas . '
"Isn't it?"
Among other problems taken up is
one bas d on th novel, ''By Lov
Possessed " in whi h two lawyers dis·ov r that their aged nnd respected
parLn r has h n r bbing Peter to pay
Paul in the handling of funds fo1· which
he is trustee.
(Continued on Page 5)

Law-Theology Seminar: a stimulating, but soul-searing, experience.
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J. H. Walien stein
New SwLJ Editor

, 'outhwestem Law Journal Editors: Seated, Mrs. Paiilin.e R. Karlsberg, lames H.
WaUerut.ein. and am P. B1tr/ord Jr. t(lnding, Robert 8. Davis, Joseph J. McCain Jr.,
John B. Esch, Gerald W. Ostarch a,ul Theodor ' M. Jones, /,-.

School of Law, Dallas Bar Groups
To Expand Legal Services to Poor
SMU School of Law and the organized
Dallas Bar have joined hands to expand
legal services to th poor in Dallas
County.
The program is call d the Dallas Legal
S rvi es Project. It is mad possih l by a
$359,4-04 grant from 1..he Office of Eco•
nomic Opportunjly and matching local
supp ort in renlal space and volunlee.r
Jegal services valued at $4,7,735. The
Projecl is the uJpiination of m re than
a year's work and planning by I.he Dallas
Bu and t.he Schoo l of Law.
The Dallas Bar, Dallas County Criminal Bar and Dallas Junior Bar each
passed resolutions recognizing the n •d
and lh professional responsibility to
prov ide adequate legal services for the
communit indigent. All lhre f the Bar
Groups as well as Lhe Dallas County
Community Action Committee have
given their approva l and support l I.he
Legal Services Proj ect.
The School of Law has been selected
to administer the project which was developed under the guidance f Professors
Sau.I W. Baernstein and David Bolton of
the law faculty. Guiding operation of the
project will be a Policy Advisory Committee made up of representatives of the
Law School, Dallas Bar organizations
and the community at large, including
r epresentalives of the indigent p pulation
o r minoril gr up to b erved.
The Law School is uniquely fitted for
the administering of the program. It has
operated it own Legal Cli nic for 19 years,
training hundreds of students. All faculty
members have parti i1 atecl some in Legal
Clinic cases and several fac;ulty members
have had extensive experience.

For the school, the Legal Services

Pr jecl ITer expa nde I edu •ational oppol'Lunities. The value of a Legal Clinic
in 11ablin.,. tucleul to bri dge the gap b tween ·lassroom and law !rices has been
amply demonstrated over the yea r . Present plan for th Project all for the hirin g of some law students on a part-Lim
basis. This will bring to mor tuclents
L.h lea rning experi n ·
f s upervised
practice plus financial assi· tance to students who need to work whil in school.
The Proj e t i noc designed to replace
existing agencies providfoo- le,,a l · rvices
to the po r, bul will exr,a 11cl Lh availability of Ire lega l serv-i es in botb civil
and criminal law.
Five new I gal aid offic
will h
opene I one downtown and fow· in low
in come nei nborhuods. Secretaries, in v sligalor and attorneys will b • mac\'
availab l t assi t court-appointed coun•
sel in criminal cases.
Further decentralization will be proidecl by nei ghborhood 'c ircuit rid r ."
These will be private vol unteer attorn •ys
who will be mad availabl by the thre
Dallas Bar organizations. Each attorney
will serve two to four hours in the eve•
nings and on weekends giving advice in
p vert ar a . By volunteerin<r to work
for the Proj e ·t, the private practitioner
will be able to di harge his professional
obligations without interfering unduly
with his private pra Lice.
The Project will also include intensive
educational and research programs to
1111alyze the special legal prob] m of th
poor and train sta ff and volunt er attorn !:!ys in how to deal \ ith 1..hese problems.

James H. Wallenstein is editor-in-chief
of the Southwestern Law Journal for
the 1966-67 school year.
Olher new editors are Sam P. Burford
Jr. and Robert B. Davis, case notes editors; Gerald W. Ostarch, leading articles
editor; Teddy M. Jones Jr., managing
editor; Mrs. Pauline R. Karl berg, research editor; John B. Esch, comments
editor; Joseph J. McC 1in re ·ent decisions editor; John M. M ullen, business manager.
Staff members are Michael M. Boone,
James T . Curtis, Frank M. Keeling,
Michael M. Maberry, Charles D. Tuttle
and Eldon L. Youngblood.
Named as invitees to the Journal durin g the spring semester were the following first year students: J 'l'rY L e Arnold,
William Thoma
arlisle Tb ma Neil
Combs, Mrs. Clarice Jane Davis, William
R. Jones, Thomas Terrell Lasley, James
Albon Mattox, Steven Charles Saleh and
Steve Alan Ungerman.

Morris Named Editor
Of Labor Law Book
Professor Charles J. Morris is serving
as general ditor and public co-chairman
for a book revi , ing the development of
labor law since passage of the TaftHartley Law.
The work is being done under the
sponsorship of the Labor Law Section of
the Am rican Bar Association. Tentative
title of the book is "Twenty Years of
Taft-Hartley: Development of Labor Law
under the Management Relations Act:
1947-1967."
The book is to mark the 20th anniversary of Taft-Hartley and is scheduled to
be available in time for the ABA's Honolulu convention. Seven sub-committees
will take part in the research and writing.
Nine SMU law students are assisting
Prof. Morris. They include Noel Portnoy,
John A. Woodside, John Esch, David
Pickett, A. J. Harper II, William Strock,
Allen Rudy and James Wallenstein.

ORDER OF WOOLSACK
In recognition of outstanding scholarhi p, fourteen ] 96 graduates were
le ·t d by the fa ulty to the Order of
the W oolsack.
Named were Miss CaMille Anne Bruce,
Donald Campbell, Mrs. Faith Ford
Emory, Frank Warren Hill, Vernon
Barnes Hill Jr., Garland Miller Lasater
Jr., Robert Glover McCain III, Carl
Wayne McKinzie, David Glenn McLane,
J ohn Leroy Primm r Mrs. Reba Graham
Rasor, Miss Annette Stewart, Charles
Anson Thompson and John Micheal
Webb.
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(Continued from Page 3)
Some questions are aimed at one professional group as much as the other.
ne i th • •as of two basica ll y cle enl ,
well -m e11ni11 g people whose marriage has
era ked under Lhe sti;aios of modem
living. How should the wife be advised
when she comes in seekin g a divor e?
Sho uld il ma ke a ny diffe r nee whether
th couple was ma rric<l in a ivil o r
religious ceremony?
Other problems explore the difficulties
that beset church lead rs hi1 in Li me, of
social change and intemational tension.
What is Lh ' church lender's role, if any,
in resolving integra li n conflicts? In
determining what is obscene literature?
Or ind ciding what is a pro-Communist
and therefoTe, an anti-Chri t:i a n activity?
Always the critical issue is what
should be the ultimate standard for the
decision. Is it the Bible, the Constitution the statutes, the church discipline
or, I rhaps, the "natural law" so con0fidenlly invoked by the Founding
Fathers?
Th goal is not lo find pat solutions.
It i , rather, lo e nable the parlici-p ,rnt,
throu /.\h inter-disciplin ar dial ogue, to
sc hims If and his profess.ion in rela tior1
to th chaJI ng or .his time.

LEGISLATIVE INTERNS
Mee bni Ru ·hu phunlu , a citizen f
Th ail and no w a grnduale stud nl in the
Sch ol o f L a w, and Mi s Linda Ka y
West 1965 Law S ·honl t, rndu ate, have
been named Texas legislative interns.
T he Legis la tiv lnte rnship Program is
co-sp onsored by Lhe S tat of T exas and
the F'orcl F o undation. Interns recei ve
ins truc ti on in th operati n of slate government and parli ipnl in regular semina r. with govt:rnment political and civic
lead r.
During legislative essiom;, they a l o
work with sta nding ommiLt1:es legi lati ve
rvic ng n ies and the executive
b ranch, receive t raining in legis lalive reea rcl1 1111d bill drafting and engage in
dir I d obs rvation or the le"i lativ
process and state government in opera! io n.
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McKnight Heads Family Code Project
Profe$Sor Joseph W. Mc night h as
been na med p ro..,ra m direc lol' for U1<:
F amil Cod R ev is ion Pr j ect of the
lat Da r of T exas F amil r Law
·ti n.
Al its M a meetin g in Dallas the
Family Law S uti o n Co w1 ii voted to:
( l a ept the r p nsibilit y del ga ted
lo it b y th Bar lo o ersee the developme nt or a mode rn Fa mil Cod for preenlati o n to th , Texas egislature
(2)
am Southern Methodi st Uni,, rs ity
·hoo t r Law, , ilh Profe r
McKnight a,c; program d ire L r, Lo b
pdrna1·il y r SJ onsibl for the rnsea rch
and drn fling
l 3 l Recommend di visi o11 o f th total
proje l am c ng other Tex11s la, schools,
a nd
( 4) Give priority to the matrimonial
property sections of the code so that these
will be available for introduction in the
1967 legislative session if deemed desirable by the Bar.
The Hoblitzelle Foundation has made
available to the Law School $23,000 as a
mal ·hi11 g gra 11 t f r thi Jr ject.
T he proj co l contempla te th upda ting
a nd in· rpornling i11to on F amil y Code
th laws of mat rimo nia.l p,ro p rly, rnarri a~e, dh orce, a nnullment , s upport •hilcl
cu tody an I adop ti on and juveniles.
Pre enl goa l i Lo have Lhe complete od
read y for presentation in the 1969 legislati ve sos io n. Th ecli n de 1ling with
marital properly is lo b read y by ea rl y
1967.
Because of the b road scope of the
project, other law schools will continue
to participate in the research and drafting, as they have in connection with the
marital property drafting.
1

Jn addition lo Professor Mc night,
M law facull. m mb rs participating
will include Professors Eugene mith and
R ha Gruh rn Raso r. Pro f. Smith, now
n I •a e fo r a year stud y al Columbia
nive rsity. is to r eturn August 1.
Pr f
rs Mc ni ght a nd Smith, both
of whom teach marital properly ourses
in the Law chool bave been activ for
sev ral y ars in the Texa Bar's efforts
lo r e-drnft Lh tatules in this field. At the
State Bar Board of Directors Meeting
April 16 a reso lutio n was pass d thanking SM
cl100I of La\ for its as istun e in preparing revisions of the T exas
fami l property laws for introduction in
the legis la ture as .Bar- p nsored bills.

Journal of Air Law
Names New Officers
The Journal of Air Law and Commerce has announced election of Charles
J. McGuire III as new editor in chief.
Serving with him will be Michael M.
Wade, notes and comments editor; A. J.
Harper II , managing d itor; James K.
Murphey Ill leadin g articl
editor;
Dani I L. Pe nn er, research and recent
d ·i i ns editor; Ed ward L. Koppman,
international review and book reviews
editor.
Members of the editorial staff are Ben
J. Kerr II, Jerry D. Rucker, Allen C.
Rudy Jr., William C. Strock and Patrick
0. Waddel.
First year students named as invitees
during the ·pr i11g semester are Robert
Morris Fos t r, Ted Hugh Mitch II II,
L. Chapman Smith, Millard Ed«ar Sweatt
Jr. and R be rl Neal Virden.

LEGAL CLINIC LEADERS
David E. Pickett will be student chief
counsel of the Law Schoo l Legal Clini ·
for the 1966-67 school y ar. Mr. Pickett
was active in the Dallas County j a il vis ita tio n pro ""ram durin the past year.
Other ne w st11d nt office rs for the
Clinic a re Gerald W. Llvingsl n and
TJ, . Sihl y Jr. , s tude11t deputy chief
counsel ; D nnis J. llrundige, s tudent
r esear •h attorney.

,
Journal of Air Law Officers: Seatetl, fro11i left, A.]. Harper II, Clui.clc McGuire and
lames K. Murphey. Standin g, Ed Koppman, Michael Wade, Dan Penner.
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FACULTY NOTES
Professor Alan R. Bromberg is scheduled to go on leave for a year beginning
July 1. He is to be engaged in research
at Yale Univcrsit .
Professor Br mberg has recently had
fou r articles published in the Southwestern Law Journal, Baylor Law Review,
Museum News and Taxes.

•

Professor Robert J. Farley was principal speaker at the Louisiana State Law
Institute.

•

Professors Harvey L. Davis and Lennart V. Larson have made a series of
talks on the new Uniform Commercial
Code at various Bar institutes.
Prof. Davis was judge at the recent
Student Speakers Contest Finals held
under the sponsorship of the Lions
Clubs of District 2Xl.

•

Professor Joseph M. McKnight has
published articles in the Southwest Review and Essays in Legal History in
Honor of Felix Frankfurter.

•

Professor John L. FitzGerald is spending six weeks of the summer in Los
Angeles where he is teaching administrative law at the University of Southern
California Law School. Prof. FitzGerald
tentatively plans to go to Montreal in
August to attend the American Bar Associational convention.
Prof. FitzGerald has been awarded a
fellowship grant by the Reim Foundation, Ann Arbor, Michigan, for an inquiry into Congressional delegation of
power to the executive branch and independent agencies.
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Professor Howard Taubenfeld's
weather modification survey has been
published. He has also published an
article in Social Education entitled "Cooperation in Outer Space."

Professor Richard W. Hemingway has
become one of the Texas editors of the
Oil and Gas Reporter. The R eporter is
sponsored by the Southwestern Legal
Foundation.

•

STUDENT BAR OFFICERS

Dr. and Mrs. A. J . Thomas Jr. prepar d a w rk ing paper , "Th Dominican
Republi ' ri e · - Legal Aspects, ' for
the Ninth Hammnr:;kjo ld Forum in ew
York in May. Th Ha mm arskjo ld Forum a re pr
nt d by th A sociati o·n of
th e Rar of the City of New York as a
memoria l lo Lhc late Se ·reta ry C neral
of the United Nations.

•

Dean Charles 0. Galvin recently attended the American Law Institute and
American Bar Association Section of
Taxation meetings in Washington. Dean
Galvin and Professor William VanDercreek attended the Fifth Circuit Judicial
Conference in San Antonio.
Assistant Dean James R. Craig is to
~o on leave in late August and spend the
fo llowing nine mo nths s tud yi n" for an
LL.M. degree under a fe ll >wship a l Yale
University.

•

Assistant Dean Joseph B. W olens becomes an assistant professor with fulltime teaching duties beginning September 1. He will be teaching corporation
law.

•

WHITE HOUSE FELLOW
Walter J. Humann, 1966 Law School
graduate, has been named a White
House Fellow.

A. Hardcastle is newly elected president of the Student Bar Association .
Other officers are Jerry Rucker, vice
president; Ben Kerr, treasurer; Overton
Anderson, secretary.
Serving as class representatives on the
Council are Allen C. Rudy and Gary A.
Herman, third year day; John Mikkelsen and George Otstott, second year day;
Charles Smith and John F. Foster, fourth
year evening; Douglas Thorpe and
Charles Tuttle, third year evening; Ronald Barbatoe, second year evening.

Federalizing
(Continu.ed from Page 1)
cussion of the cases and problems of the
Fifth Circuit.
He di approv suggestions to break
up the Fifth Circuit said the judge. Creation o f mor ·ircuils would result in
more conflicts between circuits and more
wor k for th U. S. Su preme court.
"We have a lway had dilTcren es f
opinion a nd clashes in phi loso phy '
omoo it judges of the F ifth Cir uit , said
Judg W isdom. 'But breaking up the circuit, he sffi d wo uld kill the very advantag the circuit y L m offers. Combin ing j urlg from d iJT rent ·tales and
back"'rounds he said has a " leaven.in.g
and nationalizing effect." A separate circuit made up of Texas and Louisiana
would, he suggested, be "too parochial."
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